
CANCELLATION POLICY: Cancellations with less than 24-hour notice are subject to a cancellation fee amounting to 25% of the cost of the scheduled services. 
The Club members forfeit their scheduled spa club services missed. Orlando License #MM21192 & Altamonte License #MM29714. Specials available through 

October 31, 2019 and cannot be combined with any other offers, coupons or discounts.

Eden Spa Altamonte 
Located inside AdventHealth  
Altamonte Springs  Gift Shop 

601 East Altamonte Drive, Suite 1721
Altamonte Springs, FL 32701

407-303-3348

AdventHealthEdenSpa.com
Complimentary self- and valet parking is available.

Eden Spa Orlando 
Located inside AdventHealth  

Cancer Institute Orlando 
2501 North Orange Avenue, Suite 186 

Orlando, FL 32804 
407- 303-9727

Book Now
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Breast cancer survivors receive 20% off  any full-priced service or 
spa retail product during the month of October.

Pink Himalayan Salt & Rose PediCURE 

Our aromatic rose-infused soak is made of mineral-rich Himalayan pink salt and pure, unfiltered, rose hip oil 
formulated to soften your skin, sooth your muscles and relax your spirit. Includes nail shaping, foot filing, cuticle 
care and a warm rose oil foot massage.
Finish off this spa pedicure with an uplifting pink polish of your choice in honor of Breast Cancer Awareness Month.
45 minutes | $50

Pink Himalayan Salt Stone Targeted Massage 

Specifically customized to your needs, our full body aromatherapy massage features rose-infused massage oil 
and targets your areas of concern with warm pink Himalayan salt stones. Allow tension to melt away and  
muscle stiffness to soften as the warmth of our mineral-rich stones relaxes your muscles and allows our  
therapists to access deeper muscle layers ensuring a total relaxation experience.
50 minutes | $80
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Breast Cancer Awareness Month
Here are a few ways you can spread awareness,  support our community and make an impact.

Rock Pink
Receive a temporary, reusable, pink clip-on hair 
extension or a Pink Sparkle Fairy Hair Tinsel with a 
$10 donation to our Angels Closet — which provides 
free wigs to cancer patients in need. 

Donate a Wig
Wigs in good condition that are donated to our 
Angels Closet are washed, sanitized and styled. 
They are then fitted and given free-of-charge to 
women and children who do not have the means to 
purchase one. Drop off your lightly used wig at any 
of our spa locations.

PINK OUT
Since 2010, AdventHealth has been helping women 
be more than a statistic. The Breast Cancer Care 
Fund supports the over 1,000 newly diagnosed 
breast cancer patients treated every year at 
AdventHealth. Your support provides vital resources 
to women throughout our community. Learn more 
at PINKOUT.com

Join a Walk
By joining a walk, you celebrate and honor breast 
cancer fighters, survivors and caregivers. Your 
participation helps  educate the public about 
prevention and early detection, and raises funds to 
help end breast cancer. 

October Walking Events
Pink On Parade 
October 13, 2019 | 7:30 am 
AdventHealth Celebration 
400 Celebration Place | Celebration, FL 
PinkOnParade.com

American Cancer Society Making Strides
Against Breast Cancer Orlando
October 26, 2019 | 7 am
Lake Eola Park
566 East Robinson Street | Orlando, FL
OrlandoStrides.com

OCTOBER

Stop by our booth at these  
walks for a sparkling, pink  
glitter lipstick application.  


